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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
UNCHANGING WAR
& TO. . , , j. v

f i
J Interest Until Real

REPORTS
WEAftTNC STOfTC TRAnF.RS.

BRITISH CASUALTIES NOTED

Laeking
mators and Investdrs Evenly Divided Speculation

Over New Liberty Bonds Gossip of the Street
rTlHERE was no ppcclal feature of interest In the financial district

Tlie stock market continued strong and it was said that the
bujlng wai about equally for speculate e and in estment accounts. Mat-
ters in nnd out of the biokets' ofllces moed Uitlessly. T.lttle attention
n-a-s paid to the, nr news, which has lacked varlet for the last few das.
One banker called attention to the character of the news coming
from the front, which was simply the account of one laid after an- -

other, described In the same stcreotjpetl stj lc which is beglnnlr to pall
on news readers. Then ho spoke of the casualties reported each week
from England, amounting: tn between 33,no0 and 10,000, with anywhere
from 4000 to SOOO officers and men killed, all of which, he said, seemed out
of proportion to the casualty reports from nny of the other Allies.

Thcie Is r wldo diversity of opinion among bankers and brokers in
thistly oor the effect the sale of large blocks of certificates of indebted-
ness will have on the money market here between now and November 1.

About as manj say i will result In a tight market as hold to the reverse
opinion, with, If anything, a majority on the Bide of' easy money, and the
fact that the last week witnessed the collection of such stupendous sums
In taxes without causing the least disturbance to the country's financial
equilibrium gives their contention some hold.

There seems to be no occasion up to the present to change the foie-cas- t.

of a continued rising stock market for some das to come, as out-
lined in this column on Mondav uml This opiti'on Is held
generally In the Stieet.

Interest Rate on Next Liberty Loan
It would ceem that the statement made some time ago bj the Secre-- ,

tary of the Treasuij Indicating that futuie Government loans during the
war would not carry any higher interest rate than 41' per cent has been
forgotten in the financial district, as no sooner was the possibility of a
fourth loan being launched on Novcmbei 1 net announced than theie
were all kinds of guesses and speculations as to what tho tntetest rate
t the coming Issue would be, and all sorts of arguments were put for-

ward as to why the Interest rate must be higher than 4 If the loan is.to
be a success. One banker said that all such talk was mischievous and
was In a large measure accountable for the weakness displaced In both
the Mbetty 41,4s and 4s on Monday. It was only the absorption of $640,000
of the 4Us at 90 that prevented a break below that flgute, while at the
same time the second 4s were Helling close to 94,

The ptev ailing opinion among bankers and broke! s is that wai loans
for some time at least will be (coii fined to 4U per cent interest. The prlii-clp-

reason and the most plausible one given for concluding that the
s late-o- f the fourth loan would be 4H per cent is that the new certificates

of indebtedness to be Issued piloi to the loan bear 4 ',4 per cent; but
there already has been a precedent established which does away with
that reasoning. Financiers are almost unanimously of the opinion that
speculative guesses as to the terms of the fourth loan bonds nro likely
to cause confusion among the piesent Liberty Bond holders and should
be discouraged.

International Mercantile Marine
Those Interested In International Meicantile Marine seemed to find

ome comfort jestcrday in the reported announcement 'of cables fromEngland which Indicated that, on the other side of the Atlantic at least,
, It was believed that the deal for the sale of, the company's ships under

British registry had been consummated. "The failure of any definite
announcement as to the proceedings of the directors at Monday's meeting
was unquestionably disappointing. Nevertheless, there m nultn a num.- .......h. . i.- - .. .. ...... ......... .... .

jr oi who iwve laun in me nnai satisfactory conclusion of the negotiations,
ft. WhlIeonthe other hand'those who hold the contrarj 'opinion diaw atten- -

i being
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News Develbps Spco

the stockholders do A detailed

final action on any definite plan.

In the Philadelphia National Bunk

take action
no action

known,

tion io, me marKet tor the 6 per cent bonds of the company, which is
certainly ery far fiom Indicating that there Is An early possibility rtf
them called at 1!0.

not.

'American Telegraplrand Telephone Bonds
i The directors of the Ameilcan Telegraph and Telephone Companv

jesterday voted to recommend to stockholder an issue of jr.0,000,000 fe

pver cent seven-ea- r convertible bonds, and also oted to call a special
', meeting of the stockholders for July 1 to authorize the board to cairy out

the recommendations The bonds have been underwritten, as announced
previously, by a Boston and New York banking syndicate.

The new bonds will be conveitlble two jears aftei Issued and up to
the maturity of the bonds,. The bonds will be offered to stockholders as
of record July 3, the day of the special meeting, but as the books close
June 22, the latter date will be the actual date of subscription lights.
Payment will be called 10 pet cent July 15 andof the lemainder half on
August 1 and half on October 1.

The price at which the bonds will be offeied has not et been def-
initely titled, but it will be around 94. the Issue has underwritten,

h . tne EMiuicat will take any ttjat
circular win De issued later. A number or local banking and investment
houses have been offered participation in this Issue, but none of them
was In a position yesterday to give any further particulars

Brooklyn Rapid Transit
After a special meeting of the directors of the Brookljn Rapid

Transit Company late Monday afternoon It was officially stated that an
announcement would probably be made on AVednesday regarding the
plans calling for the financing of the company's 157,736,000 notes which
fall due July 1. No intimation was given as to the exact terms that will
be provided, although it is generally believed that the plan will Involve
one;half of the sum required being piovlded by the War Finance Cor-
poration at Washington and the balance bj the bankers Identified with
thecompany's affairs.

,The Federal farm-loa- n bonds are now selling at around 102, or an

hi

been

advance or more than a point above the offering level of 101 to jield 4
pef,Cent. These bonds have all the tax exemption features of the 34 per
cent bonds of the first Liberty Loan and have proved distinctly popular
with the investing public

The Aimour JL Co. 6 per cent debentures on the cirb are now selling
i at a, premium over the offering level. The 1919 maturity sold at 99

compared with 99t. the original offering price; the 920 bonds at 98,
against 97?i;'the 1922 Issue at 96 and W,, against 95;; ,the 1923 borfds
at SB3. 954, compared with he offering pi Ice of 95, and the 1924 issue

old at 95i and 93H, against an offering quotation of 94'i,
(Liberty Bonds were boft, although the 3b held fairly well on sub-

stantial buying. Foreign Government bonds' were active and firmer on
the more favorable news from the other side.

Itimore and Ohio Financing
All tnld. thp ttaltlmnr-- unci Olltn nnlllnnd Pnntniint. Via oU..i

T $18,000,000 tn notes maturing- in July. It Is probable that the J20.000.000
bonds nhlch the Public Utilities Commission of Qhio has been asl.ed tnt

f-
- authorize will be used as collateral for a loan from the Government with

t , which 'to take 9are of these maturities ,

f "Although Plrector General McAdoo indicated seeral months ago that
Whe ould expect the rallioad companies to finance themselves to a great
A extent. It ls Dolnted out that Inasmuch nn a si a nils rH fnrm nf Ani...i
ihMknot been agreed upon It ls virtually If not actually Impossible for
i' en.ine airongesi luwruaua cu sen large diockr or securities directly or
f through bankeis. Although It is claimed that a definite plan of financing

JrliM not been agreed upon with the Government In the case of Baltimore
Ohio, It Is confidently expected that the matter wilt be arranged aatls--actorl- ly

in the near future. So far a meetlne of the Baltimore and Ohio
if directors has not been called to take

fJNew,Men With Liggett & Drexel

J "Liggett & Drexel, of the Stock Exchange Building, announce that
X Lee A. l.aubensteln and Wilson Gullck hae become associated with their
. Philadelphia ofllce. 'v

V The Quaranty Trust Company ofNev i'uik will shortly move Into
'larger and moie commodious offices

J, UiHldlnL'. where they are now located.
w

vj7 It has been customaiy for the American Gas directors to
,'" "In June on the quarterly dividend" payable September 1, but

tvas-Hake-ii at the meeting of directors yesterday,
iDivluencjMCtlon will not be considered until August this year, when

'rttvtrBtngTpoltlon will be better
'. " j,- -. , "-- s t:--
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WIDE VISION NEED

OF U. SJHJSINESS

New York Banker Warns
Credit Men of After-Wa- r

Conditions

NEW POLICY NECESSARY
i

Future Must Be on World
Basis Instead of Merely

Domestic

Clileago, June 19
The wot Id entering a new business

and Industrial era and all precedents nnd
tradition' suddenly upset, the Culled
States, never before so vibrant with
strength, wealth and Intention, Is head-
ing Into a future filled with "much da-
ngerthe nfter-the-w- time without of-
ficial Washington taking adequate steps
to meet the sltuitlon. Lewis I. I'lu-so- n,

chairman of the board of the Irv-
ing National Bank, New York, this aft-
ernoon told the 1500 delegates to the
annual convention of tho National Asso-
ciation of Credit Men, In session at the
Hotel La Salle

The New York banker urged business
men ...In .lAlnln II.,,. l.. II.... 1....A liillan.u.,a in in in- v intir init-- i

. ..,..linhll ak... I.
.if f.. 1.7-- ..nf tin, war and declired tht If

..M.-.I.V- ..
is tn Uo possiiuo . after met....Ir nun our present allies plans must

now be laid lie said that so far Amci -
can business men lack-- an ability to see
themseUen Mn tn ii.A. ,t m.irt i.ir.iiin "
nnd having lived and traded in domestic '

lintll lack vision 0fWfietiicr minions in munlc
the world-wid- e comnetltion which they
must meet when pesce Is declared

"We etiKved oi perhaps suffered from
what we called om splendid Isolation."
he snld the eMieil- -
enre. V,f .V- -, ?. ,,ii. .,,.ni li.
. ... .'..., ,7 . "i . ... '

m hi iiaim-- c in uiiliviic-ci- . imi ni. -
aglned. between their conditions of life

coming to sec thai out former Hiuenuici j

""in me iu, ni-..-
.

...."hub iii.Miui,,. ..o i.ni.1.1 liui....,
Hint even ir our domestic interests are
to be protected we niU'--t adjust our
vision to a world horlrou Instead of to
one which maiks our geographical
i. i..i. i... i,.,. ii.it nnrnu ill ill n I ii-- i nr nine inuim ."" -
fiitiirA initat Iia n rnr1il flltlire. ..111,

world trade, world connection, world
problems, and hence world dltllcultles ap-

pear definitely Included lu what the fu-

ture holds for us "

tmliintrlen Tin) Hlg I'art In War
lie declared the Industries of this

countrv the powdei interests, the oil
men, the steel Indusiiles, the chemical
people, the bankers, the Chicago pack
eis and countless other branches have
written marvelous chapteis In lilstorv
in the last car, but Ing differences nnd
working whole-lieaited- to win the war.
He declared that Washington has at last
become populated with big business men,
called there to put the war on busi-
ness basis, and that, while not set on
twenty-four-ho- basis the strides taken
have been gicat one"

That music ' hath charms to soothe
the savage breast' of even a credit
man was demonbtiated at this morning's
opening session, when tlje audience rose
and cheeied the members of a Jacky
Band, who plaed and sang their sailor
alls The demonstration came after an
address of vvelcomo by H. II. Merrick,
president of the Chicago Association of
Credit Men, and just before a talk by
tlovernor Prank O of Illinois

In response to the address of welcome
of Mr. Herrlck, V. M. Getts, of Louis- -'

mile. Ky . urged the credit men to make
'the present gathering a "war conven

REAL ESTATE FOB BENT
SEW JKltWEY SfXHHOKie

ijis i Tlr--i

tl UAII.Y IV JCM5
rents en of the four-roo- fall; fnr-nl-

electrlc-llih- tf buntalaws f ttai

Stone Harbor Bungalow Colony
8CRF BATHINOI OO0I FISHINOI

Cloa to th ocean nd boardwalk,
to nahlni round In, th heart

ef a modern, ataalda
Each bunratow a pretty lumnur homa. I

Kl.ctrle llaht. artaalan water and aewar-at- e. !

Frtah veratabloa. meats, ale . .

tn jour door Halea bj lbs wssk,
month or aeaann. Rtierva your accom-
modations NOW.

ftOUTM JKnsf'.Y REALTY CO.
1S SOUTH Tllint) ST. .

Bell Phons. Lombard lie
I

STEAAISIIIPR

MERCHANTS & MINERS' I

TRANS. CO.

Philadelphia to Piwannah and TacKonIIU, '

lor ail points rOUin. inn satunKn nfi-Ri- )

rnuaaeipnia 10 nuiion, nr i
nnlnti ive aalllnirti ueeklv. I

Weight, consult Agent.
IMer 1ft. ft. Pine Ht. Tel. lomhard 100O

11 '

8TEAMIHI1T,'

WILSON'S SELECT EVENING
TRIPS

VV THK BKALTIFt I. DbUIWARK
V.try rrldar and SiUurdar Kvcnlnc
New Dolphin Unn I'aUce Steamtrs

TRKNTON AD nuI.I'IIIN
Oood Music No I.lquor

Boat leies Arch Rt. Wharf, 8 15 IV M.
Fare Wc each a

Where Shall I

Send My Child

to School?
- That question can be an

swered quickly and satis
factorily by consulting the
Educational Bureau at
Ledger Central. Here, with-

out fuss or bother, you may
obtain complete and reliable
information of any board-
ing school for boys or ffirls,
military academy, business
college, special schools for
retarded children, conserva-
tory of music, college or
university. Our intimate
knowledge joi the advan-
tages of the various insti-

tutions will enable you to
mukc a wise choice

This service is free and
available to every one
everywhere.

Ledger Centralrs M.rVki.l'.r 1 rfsB.1. Jf M

tlon," In that nothing be considered of
value except us It bore directly on tho
winning of the war lie urged tint the
".war note" bo sounded in cverj speech, '

y report and at every meeting of the
convention until It closes Pilda.v after- -
noon at the I.a Snllo Hotel. ,

Mill lllsritss "Credit II dene"
In his annual repoit, lead at the

morning tneatre session, H .1 Whit
lock, of Chicago, nieslilent of the ftso- -
elation, ihclareil tlmt iuo of lhi beft

-points or national defense If ihe stn- - '

diiiiv ,,f its i....,.....i cndlt sjsteni
I reSKIcnt IV hillock 1.u.l..Mn.l .!.. "to
keep the poisonous gel ins fiom connner. ,

CM credits mils f,n right practices
from every one of his IndlvlduM and
commerciil lives"

A feature of the iirecnt lunvcntlon
will k. the discussioni centering around
the "credit hjglene" burcnu. conducted ,

under the supervision of the Investiga- -
tlon and prosecution dep.irtment of i

which Frens It Snvdcr. of I'lilladeUnhla
4s chairman This hutenu wns praised
hv .t It. Tkttwi i.r v.,. i .,ii bama.
tan of the association. In his 'annual
report Attention .iso vtns c tiled to
the members of the association now In,,,. in.... i , .
int.-- iiiiiiini mm mini service anil in
lllfi.... Mtll- -..... 11.....,m ll I, lit, I, 111. ,.nuBn.,t.. II.... I.....ii... i,.- ...i. I,., mn n
doing in aiding the .National Council of
"i!1"' . '

in e nsKui-iniioi- i win consiuer tne nesi
methods of running to cover the "pro
fesslonal Hade ciook- -. is contained, In
an fiddie.s In Mr, Snvder. of the In- -
vestlgailon and departincnt.

- " --. .

rT1v1 (.OAIPl ROLLtRS MLEl
oh. lime thu Beiilne1

terms" or doinrsletentlv a

a
a

EDUCATIONAL

.
National of Arrountnifj

OlTirers at Shore I

Atlmllc Cits, .tune to The lurstion ;

,nM
.

"''iking funds with an average

,hn he v innUl,,,,, r'1". l''p,.bo1
"' ,'",le,.,nt JI"Poal of the

for winning of the wai
Is one of the chief issues to come before
the war convention of the National As- -
-- oc.ion ,. ConiiitriillerH Account- -

l"'.ew hh opened
Auountlng o.lleeis of the foremost

cUU. of lnp lm,i w, exprem them- -
selves also for the ntst time In public,, tllD a(Ule ,,.p jdi.iup, flom tho
ACtou of the Oov eminent In den Ing
lrltitkels foi munlclpsl bond Issue? In ex- -

cess of JlOnoOrt without the express!
permission or the Trcasui Department. 11...1.1in

i

ot New York Hotels 'i
.1

VfH nrk.""lunt 1l
Th. following rell?TitM of ritltHdrlphln

arf mi .Npw rK hotcN
i nurincrst Hltlitnond

I UntzniHti rontlnental
It It KIiirhIh o rianvlfi 5r C Imi'lf-n.H- haurelinn
Mrf V L TVmplvniati haurclton

M llnttltt t.rniitl
V It Htirklmrt Hre-iH-

(1 W Kinct (Irfpurlaii
II M Uf rrltran tlrrcoi Inn

.T M TlutchliiR aarrfII M Kadrlti HrrtnttHBf
C K I.a I Icln OranJo . IJston rontlnrnUl i

I! I on nrclln
U 12 "Miller Herald Vtuarf
I K MuIlUan Marlborough
H J ratteron toptltn-ntP- l
II H Trice HrraM
V O Ttfnolt1 Itrpciin
r! Ho'trltfuez rutnbtrlatnl
Mra J noJrluue? fumberlatnl
I T arro1l Alrd--

J Carroll tir(Jeii
TT Tnnv villi K

I

(. AV Ahvil, AVallirk
nlllck

t: It Ualloun WhIIU--
V l (loldmnn. Aberdft-- n

II Hoffman. A ll.tr t
0 S Keptfr. ilrnnd
1 A, T.Hwlir Aherd-'p-

J T Mat ka, Hroudsa Central
i IT I'lrkh, Park Aenue
I.. M, Van Valkpnliurs tlrnnd
It s "Warner. I'ark Aonu
J. K. enman, Hroztell

I TVf V '1 fT
I rSfrsBBWeyCBBBB

lloth !iieH

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Tor .'. arii a lender nmontr chooln, 4rtparn fur ioll-c- or Huninewi Ninth
lnoth "Ith Write for "War Hook miJ rat-- ,

John , Iwrr.rh. P.,l0th A Rmf ma,, 1'hUa.

MUOKTIIANO AND nonKKERPINO
GrRlt Shorthand the easy, speedy Bvatem
Ilutlnees Courees Day or Exenlnr School!
Enroll any time To meet the heftvy and
Increaelnr demand for younsr men and women
with offic and huiln-- si tralnlnir our clasie
will be continued day and evening throuh

ut the coining summer month Call or
write for particular and Catalog

I'IIILADEI.riI! nillNFS COLLEGE
iui7srneMniii ri.

Shorthand System in 30 Days
x iiuuucAfJiiaa uuiuui ui

Office Training1
N F. COR. 1TH 1 niF-sTM- T5
rntranc lth Ht. Phong toriist 1SR1

BIDDLECHOOL Ilarknard

4331 WALNUT ST., PIHL
Beautiful home environment best dietary.

neiecis minimireq u perirri ininoa vion
lessor! astem used. Number pupils limited.
Ko cas. hopeless ftookln on renuest.

Languages SCHOOL
BERLITZ

nit rmaTNrrr st.
rtsntranca on lrt.th " I

TERMSJ MAT BE BEGUN AT ANT TIM

CTPAVFfi"! Ihe nest Business School.0 B.0i.go7 Chestnut Street
Pn.li'r.. .narsn'il Knter nnvr Par or nlsht.

FRIENDS' SELECT a "..? r.r
OV.THE-PAKKS'A- ll'.th and l?lh Sts

NCMMI-.- Ill;i5lNESS COCRSF.
Qreir Shorthand, Touch Tpwrltlng.

Tlookkeplnir Dav Tienlnr.
The Taylor Helmal. 1(103 Market

Teathera Wanted. Positions waltlnK. Free
rlst'n for Collect and Normal rrsduafs

Maern Teachers' nnrean. 100i Inrke . i

ok mf cocStrv ifvsrnooi,
Ihlt It mid. Dak lane. Phlla.

SO acre farm. Special sttentlon Democratic
snlrll Aires s 10 in woior uu. iiookifc i- f

S K M N hr.BOK. P.
Susquehanna1 University

8EMNnROVK. v,
ki patio- - Tarultv Exrellent bulldlnira An

nual expeut'-'- s 100 Art. Sciences, Muilo
Th.eolor. etc. Oat aloe ....

I I1A. 1. AlnTan. , . irrsiurni

WEST CHESTER. P ,

RT.8TCIIE9TFH RTTENOKMAI. KCIlriaL
Bot h Bass 1220 to IMP Q M Pnlllpa Prlw

PEsOV. P.
At'KRMOOD TUTORINfl SCHOOL for

siianti v r.faMl.il rhlldr.n open all year.
Miss nBVKRKUX, llox P. Dson. P

BEAPINO. ri.
Schuylkill Seminary

Reading's Junior College
Preparatoo and Junior College courses for

.11 milages anl unnersltlea Coed claasleal.
commercial, musk, elocution and domestic
wo knre. iisi.s sain, aiaioa- - on rqust.
BKV. WARREN F. TEEI.. M. A.. P. P..

President

AI IKNTOHN. IM.
r'-J- -- cou.eok roit omunsurest At.i.KNTow.N". pa.
Nue hlJxs "3 acres Detree cours.s Piano
Art. Voice, Expression and Horns Kconomlca
Tvo-es- r courses Culmral Het retarlal.

ilr.lvM. V. J.
MAFLEHURST SCHOOL .",

A aelect homa school for a limited number
of retarded and subnormal children. Seven-
teen yeara experience, rlooklet.P.
AMHJMt m&Alll.T ARNADK. Prinelpal.

t WWA, Tjh.

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

l

"i, wiitcli'ail itllf nmiier (our hmliif'""" on bvulna. srllliw. ndifrfMIno ana
rmi (oinirm. a;. ionr n.ir!.cn. rftaitu rni
V'tf "" "' fncln. 1 fir rorrrcf nnnie and

It!'" nMr mini fir utonnl fo nil (iimlr(r.
Thosr uliirfi ore anouvintiNs muf be lanorrd,

nsnrr fo 'CniKeol owcufonii 1.1 be rn(
Iiv "toll. Older oiirjifoim fill be ontuerert
in '" follllllll. TfK lilol fnffrrMn0 prrtb
In,, ai fnoulrrri U be uoien fiilo 1ir"""" o Pet" "'".,
T WK.VT over to'se'e lto last night
1 There was a good show on In Newark
After ft was nver t sow rtnsle home.
w'"l ,no result that t didn't get back,
to New York unill midnight so 1 over-- I

this morning When I got downi
lo breakfast tlraham had already gone

& V,U7a fflWeaVfaV
should I bump Into but Questen, one
of ,1,e " ghiks that came around to
8ep Oraham last week

lie took hold of niv nrm nd snld
'Y.ug """ I believe ou are a friend

of ti and Orahaiu.'
i CD I What of it?'.. ill ak hlm..u.. if in- - will i,r kiiviienough to come down lo see Mr QUCMen ili, l.lt..nAlm. I

,.jr niiiiciriiIts too late, bos cone"
...one", l.one. wluie?'
tinne tn work..' ..." "..",. , ..,,.. ..., . ,.,

in- - nwii- - m niKIl "i rwiei HIIU lam." 1 thought vou nea.it he had gone
from hrIP. ,!n no,,ded tow aid the
boaiding house.....Oil. no. he Is si stopping there,
all rtCni' Well, when do vou think he will be
back"'

'Up is untl.lnt, l.i .,. nnu - lut.l.. ..
nes. understand Is that right?

..!,.," "', .
nai I tnu of work ! he doing

'heie.
'Oh tho tho of

nome

and

as re-- t eisTr..m.n.rMTC- - ...!. tn- - Inam not making a depmili .if of
he? t'hilid. iiihii

V.1' """u ",,a "ell"lr vr mMfii ynn of train- -

of.". ,,,,,, Ing schools and that
tt.r them telling tin in voiuthis? wanted to here rondlt on end them thev know ot

Instance, wh it M.t kind of m inii.il wo.
'"" "uiu uu kim- - u oum miu

l'm " " ""'' oi a cncai u e,
" ' n'dk eN,,rJ "WM

tolJu looking fo, looms? ' I tiled
to look Innoient

' Uo sou think Oraham Is lontented
with Ills work" Does he eci talk to

about oh, about things that hive
happened'

"haj. do vou know where Washing- -
t0" ,.bqu.arf ls'',es he said coidiill

"Well....... llinl nff VVii.... ititnilnii U.ini.rn. ......".j. w.. 'H".'there is a little gaiden
which (.ilahani pointed out tu inc om
lime, and In that garden there is an

.iiiu'iii'Miiu-i-r- n in. iuuii jm? u ' utiip
attached to it

Questin looked purzled '1 am sure
1 "!,r.s5.0,rP0,lms,a'.d"e-Tr,,1- were so,,.
I would just beat it to the nmm oi
will tiinri fmm If nn will
fium me '

Ho niched foi a moment and then
i."al.d?. ".,.,.b05. ..u.rra..n,J!!t. re,'"bV

;. iiv.ni.iii jiin.i.iT-- jwu hwuugh to Rle the mossaK'- to Mr Ura- -
nam, and tell him 1 Mill return tonfgln
tor an answer.--'

I Ills held open
the dooi of his car and he ot in and
dxove ofT

I realized T was later than eer
for worlt Somehow I had been late the
last daH Just .is I was preparing
to do a jog trot for the office, the land--
lad cilled me bauk and paid, ' You for- -
Kot our .man- - i tan up inc. steps
crabbed the two "letters she hsnded me
and d to the office.

of cnitise and the crew had
gone without tne Thev had changed
the so I dldn t know where
tht weie Peri was In confeience
wltll the circulation manageris, ho 1 Just
had wait until he wns through to
lind out where I was lo go While do-lu- g

so t read the two letters One was
fiom Dad Such a nice letter! Here
it ii:' M Dear Ho :

llotli cetet

Help the War
nnd earn bic paj hlle dolnx It.
Thousantl of men liae (fori tn the
front. Their places as expert Stenog.
raphern ItooUUeepera and Secretaries
iiitiaf It ftllH tiv vnn Thla la mit
bit Knter our school at once and t

quaun tot a koou poeuion wur uav
and Xlftht Clanara are open ull sum-
mer and tou Tt in be trained aulckly
and mad efficient Are sou pa
trlotlc? it today

Banks Business College
9S3 CIIESTNLT STREET

aounr Women and ilirli
rnMnERnrRG. r.
PENN HALL
CIIVMItl-RSnt'Rd-

,

Olrls' rollrge Modern Ian- - I

Kuane anu SDreial courses prillKges. Itonms with private bath New gym
nsslum nml svclmmlnir nnal Rates 1A0O
Catalog and la Ma) each ?ar spent at
Allantff. Citc W.lrlf inntfnnp 1inlnlrr.inl.i1
Add. Frank . Mucin. A. M I'rln.. Hot "

W H.I.I MSl-OK- V.
DICKINSON SEMINARY ;:
atorr. Elsctie rourses Co-e- d T.ars cam-- 1

pus 2 ryms . all athletics 1430 Cataln- -

Address Box K.Wllllsmanort, Pa
.

SM nTIIMORK. P .

Marx I.ron liool for Olrts A home school
Col pr.p household arts sen. fln rourses
New fireproof bides All outdoor activities
Cataloff Address Rot 1,0S Earthmore, Pa

I.ITIII.HMI.IK. Ml

--Maryland College
m'is Kim wriMr.s ionI'reparatorj , 114 Years History

'ollesr (llrls from Si Stales
Domestic Science 'in from Halt
Music Fireproof IlulMInk
Kxnr.sslon NonMterlanAddress Treejdeni Rouse fnr Catatot P.

I.KTirKR. U.I K. Mil.

NCTVAKK. T)FI..

Women 5 OI Delaware !

iTo women dealrlnr a liberal Huraiinn
under Idal conditions ot hom life, the, Worn
en's Collepe of leanar offera unetrelledonportunltiea at extremely low rout Pttuat
ed In beautiful and one
hour from rtilladlphla. Kor cataloc rll.

Miss niNirRFD J. ROBINSON, Dean..Sennrk, Delaware.

WAHIIINHTOX. I. .

aul Institute 3ri?l? i

F1107
Washlngon.D.C.

S Streei.N.W, Sdiool for

Reaular Hisli School and Collete Preoaratonr
Courses. Special Certlflrat. Couraes Th.
Art. Journsllam Short Storjr Wrltlnir. Kin- -
dtrgarten Normal Tralntnc, Domeatre Hcl- -
ence Itualness Course. Parliamentary Law.

Mrs, Nanette 11. Paul, IX. II.. President.
Author of "Paul's Parliamentary Uw"

Paul Jastlluts CliauinuQva opens at Venice
Park, Alloiitlo Cltv. .V. J July HI.

TABBVTfttVX. N. Tf.

Miss Mss.u's Summer Seks.1 at ratrlett
Berslee far fllrls.TarrrtownMin.lfudson U T

launr Men and Beys
AI I.V.N TtlWV. PA.

Allentown
Preparatoiy School

Preparea hoi fur'Ieadlne; colleaes and
unlersltlea. Illstt standards, .Vew build.
Inss Hpeclsl department for Lois oer 10
Athletic teams Iarsr campua and ayinua
alum. Terms MOJ. Cataloc on request.

Visit tho nhoal Writ Box 404
AlHlam H. Hues. Principal. Allentowo. Ta.

tlWKX FKIX. N, t.
l.KMtfarl

"When mother saw ni After lirenk- -
fftst Rhp sild 1 was looking better than

had for a Inner ulille I tnlil lier
that the renon was that our bov was
coming in ee us and was bringing a

uitli hlni
1 nave worried a lot about ou or

Inte, for somehow I have felt that we

son, no one . n ,imr to im heart as
ou' are Kvervthlng I do, evervthlng

I have , done .with the object of help.,'
Ing inj boy to bv a bigger, better iiihii '

"You know, my boy, I inn much older
than Oti are (uaOirallv ) but I want

OU to feel tlmt vnur Dm Is it reAl nal
who wants ou to trust him and have
ronfidence In him, nnd to open oui, ttlniimi",B,llne. ""a.. June in Johnheart to hlni I will fcc ou on Satur- -'

day Jlnst head of the Amlsh Mcnnonlte
k'ntlf" ifgnrd. to our church, has Issued a outliningfriend Mr 5rnlmm. assure hltn I

of the heart welcome there Is here for.""' attitude of his church toward the
hlm war nnd war activities, bonds, war

M ol ' 'ov'N" stamps the T.cd Cross and other empi then read the othei Inter, and It
was certalnl.v some funirii Bn,, home features of the world con

TOIlAfj IH SlM;xs Kl'IOItWt
Hot become toUt or r icird

srnlrd fn on riirloif.
(From S K S f.oulsvlllc)

hat doks this mean to vol?

Ilmincss Questions Amwcretl
'

I mii thinkl p.tentliiK n
a rllcl tut. I in the -- Znobll 1 find
thu( thin- - i. unother nrtlcl used for the I

i"iur purtof- - liui fliRr?iit iirniKii Mut
Ml mrln nr lust one. be different to tmei!.. .... i O IT
I'ni-i- u mnui'-i- i ' f

I -- trough Hdle vou not to attempt I

'" arVin,,,S.Vr,,Si,,;,m.,rl. " j... '. ti"'Ti" .nf.. ... ii.,.i lint tills Mno. Mipfln Hint vtelmve

n nniMie
1 nfrnld that he ,Ir nt the ln oilurs-ve- r

large salar Is i vv
' suspicious a ,t mamul

I would suggest vou
a ls,r, , lohuppoe com. ask ir

foi of leoominenda- - , . tloul.si I.

ou

than
puiiiiflnsr

111 ic

piomlsed ihauffeur

that
few

Slddons

territory,

to

Win

Proe

Preparator

.

w

President,

.

rolleta
mllee

COllCfire
'

a. healthful
tu

friend

statement

uoirfs

Ul

in I" i,vi nun lliw VIIIIIU - in linn -
vou don. tr.in-gre- V in an whn than
to psv fome other lnwei a large fee
to get vnumitofonv tiouble Into which
"our Innocent Ignntanee mav lead vou ' jf

1h, lirntilam llinl 1 j.m a.,1 Tn I ttllf til Mill
Is imuunl nml t ffr It rtoes not rome with IT
tn the nnn ef .s questlnn mn

.neventeen ers mil Kile eMr neo i was
" ulCK with inrntilllp parflliis inn 100

i ihf ue nr loth iocs l nm rnrfpo to i
hfl rhnlr Mi trrnt5 are poor ft ml I

onl hn' ii crHmmar school riJmiitlnn Out
ililf of lp-- - rltlnK ! hat- - no bufclnpoM train
Iiik ''mil'l mu )ust,Pt sotn totHttnii that

loum purun at hnin wniTi "f h

hlh vou cmilil do at vour home
Of coursi If vou got nlentv uf tvnc

wiitlng It would make vou Independent
ispedalh If vou have fair speed

I would stinngh-- urge vou lo put some
I. inn t.tn .In.li.ii0- .iiia.ni.KR.i K1iicln III
would 1 urge vou to studv business1
nnifllsh. letter writing and mall ordet
advntlslng Vou might be able to equip

out self to run a business b mall You
might also fit ouisPlf to write sales
letters foi business around our home

Vniu nroblem Is. Indeed, a veiv ditli- -
..!. - ....I 1 . l ; ....l.ll.l. I. I.. '

I UIl HMf. rtllll I .till MIAU H 'I'll .'.. II. I .11

the hope that some loader mav be able i

' to olTu some suggestions of help to ou

LECTURE TO NAVY LEAGLE

. "lai" S'a"" Wi Dc'"il"; 0rani-- '
rutionV Helpful Work

Captain WUIhni II SlaMon. of the
Saw League, fiom WaihinKlou, will
deliver a lecture this afternoon at 4

ow o the membeiH of the Na
League In the lIoer Itooin of the Bellt-- -

1 '" "orK of ,. "I,B1"' ,n al,llnP thp
hulldlnu of uhlps for the iarrinir ot
supplies and comforts to our men oer- -
seas villi he described bv the speaker,
w bo Is on a lecture tour of aiious
btates

i"

:., t:nn ,.,,.. t,,rfl,r r:rr
l.nnenMer, r .tune 19 When the

bexne of Mis Harriett Johns was nearlv lldetioyed b.v file 1700 In cash was
tin own into the stieet along with the
rubbish Edwin Fisher, an Insurance
agent s clerk, aimlessly Hlcltlng the pile
of rubblah, uncoiered the monev, which
was lestoied to itx owner, who Is In the
hospital suffering fiom burns recclxed
ii ing 10 cxunguimi me lire, wn.cn was
caused b ai( overturned oil lamp

(OONTINl'nD TO.MOmtOW)

TWM fsc5r I 3

Inline Men nnd Bora
BKILFIONTK .rl)F.M Limited tn 100
jouns men 1" and up. athletic field and
Rm , mod ratf. catalog Jamen r.
lltiKhes A M Ileadmastf-r- , Ilptlefonte Vn

TOME SCHOOL I(oyV Preparatory

Tmrrisiu it(;. r. "

arrigfauro; cabemj)
A Capital Nchool near n Capital City

A countrv school founded 1781 Modernbuildings large rumpus Adtantagea of
nmall classe and IndUldual InstructionThorough college preparation. Hates
$500 to SHOO Superleed athleticsseparate school for lounger bojs
lnlte closest Investigation a personal

JMt If poMlM Write for Our tata-logu- e
and plans of new dnrmUorj. Nw

.Tunlor school bulldlnv will be open for
September term. Address
XKTIU'R K. ItROWX. It. A., Headmaster

CIIKSTFR, .

PENNSYLVANIA
Military Collese Men Command

Whlla her craduttes direct munitions rn.
ductlon. man battleplanes, lay dwn the
barraare, and so "over the top M p if, c.' . irviaai in' stfeirllK' nH anrliuitli,

fl.VoV1!'"8 of m'n ,or ,'"' baltl"
"nie men who lead are the men who know
Senior Unit n O T C Collalst rnurses
In Olill Hnlneerlnir Chemlstrj. Kconomlra
and Finance. Preparatory and Junior
acnoois

Col. Chsrles r Ttstt ronmsnaaht
icox riivi, I'a,

"The West Point of the Keystone State"
(HKi-tTM- Illl.le. I'.

CIIRHTM'T niLI. ArUKMY
A country boardlne and day erhool for

bo Thoroush preparation for college icl- -
pntinc school or bualne-- i Hlvheet etaudards
nf (scholarship Kiev IlK) ft All athletlrp
Oolf llnk fine arm. with nwlmmlnc pool
Separate Lower School bo from rt
xeare upward Catnlotr Hnec low ratca for
fte-da- v boardera Jamea Itwaon Pflttermin,
lfeadroaeler, St. Martin. theMnut Hill, Ia.

sursnrKf.. vs. HrZT
K1SK1MINKTAS NPKINttS .HCHOof.

f10" l attention rootball nnd base
VH'1 ." uiit imiiii. .pw if) ninasium,with lulmmlns nool and bmvlinr- aiUvi.
''tronc comn-tltl- teama
Pr. A. M. UtlHon. Jr., I'ret., SaUabnrr Pa.' " :

iii ivava

VILLANOVA
Approred bj IT. fS. wsr tlept. as staniltrdlerhBlCSI SCUOOl. mnr... 1.
Ctrtl. Llectrlial and XlfchnTi(ihl rnin....inj. Orsduates elletbla fr CoramTsstons : I

in corpi. urest seed
men trsiaed la theie lirambes Clinics),
rommerctsl aai reclitered pre medical
rourses Prep School Tor cst'B Box 70
Kee J.J. Can. 0 S A.. Prei , VilltnoTs.P..

horpkntowx y. a.

Bordentown Military Institute
Mental, moral, physical, military iValnlnr.

Ilordentoivn.on.the.nelaware. Neve Jerac.
STVUNTHV. V.

Staunton Military Academy
Only l.orernm't Honor Academy In South

Mrarst plata academ In tha lissl.
11os from 10 to "u .ara old prepared
for the UnUersities, (lovernment Acad,
mles ur business. Qjmnaslum. swlmmlnc
pool and athletic park New l.'OO uotj
liarratka (."hsruea I47H ror catalogue
address Col. Wm. HAIU.h. Ph. P..Principal, Mauotoo, Va.

lUlNKMUHO, VA.

Fuhburae Military Scksl
New a0O.0O Flrepre.1 EaalpaMt

Prepares (or unllsrsltles. lousiness Ufa.
Diploma sdmlta toall cpllajaa. HaaVltrul

MENNONITE WAR STAND

DEFENDED BY BISHOP

N Cnu-nrflinP- . Nnr niolnw.' .jn1v. TT CnvB An,:,!, r:vt
w. , , .. .. .. j

to Red Cross
'

flict This Is given as his flrs-- t official
statement, to bo nccepted bv his people
as authoritative, and Is In part as fol
lows

'The Amlsh people of this place have
heen a subject of note In the newsnsners
?u,!.n5,l!',B.'Lt.r.B... T,,,r""',0.'",!0,.' '

.r ,i illlll 1(1111

uiton ccwHrdlcp o r dlslovnlty to our (?ov- -
r,r"""'M' .""J ,Vr,n.t.hclr con'ctlon that

a gorpel of peace
' Thenonreflftant attitude to war Is

lhi Sine ur hae no pnrt In war, ticannot constentli .....V ....j nnt I M

ll A clllYlwiri rt t !. ... lun a..,:':.. "'... .,'.V .''" v .1. ""'",..',..,,.,.;..,;",, '
ei?ed,,i,";,",i .. I! nnt

I

ouin

n

for

for

- - '
no obligations to Coverninent or no I"H
creased burden because of the world s
K,eatet. suffering brought on b war

wp lHnnot seive under the military

mi imnoi. . j.
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Lff Wildwood
The unusual stress of the times

cery man and woman to keep
ff.cioncy. inn requires rest,

These
and on the coast. Fi

of Philadelphia,

Our
long will

--W

jfy 7
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Crest

TKNTIO CITY. N. .1.

F

StfE

. ..n.fw

BT-THE-S- EA

Make your
hotel

once

rmmrnxm
A 1

Atlantic City's
Bright Spot

WHITE KUHNS
AT

CAFE MARTIN
a

York Avenue
Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY

ATLANnccrrtl
IVwASGRFATESTBoIlLSULrESSI it i TirTr r ni ;

f Virginia Ar near 8telp. IT we.klv
and up Kuropean plan. Mrs. H. (

MIKT1I N. J.

. v,i iiiiiiijnsi '

mEwimmm
HOTEL OTTENS

American and Plan

Block Front
I'livste Ilatlis, Ktertrle Kletalor,
Tennis, I Islilnt. llathlnir, Orrlirstra

Personal
MR. 31. STANFORD

manager Bay Hotel,
ria ; Mountain Hotel,

OC'KAN CITV. . i.

IHinois-on-the-Stra-
nd

Ucean Lity, N.
Opens June 28. Clone to Beach

Ilunntng water In every room Private
baths.

A. J. Owner

HOTEL BRIGHTON
Opens Juna 6 for SStb year under tl

manairement. The placa ofseashore life Cool. alr, 'homey" ex--
chancea and ballroom 7ft. R. SOOT.

WINTER MP,

GRINDSTONE INN
Across the bay from Bar Harbar. 0aaof the Haest summer hotels In Maiv

Ol-tN- S JULY 1
This has eeay modern

ment L.arice rnoiui la, is ii iirivarai wm. ..
Motorlnr rlMnc. ttunls. toatlu., aaalIn, bowllu Mlllarda, nUpool and a well-ke-

holes. 4 t x
uooaiet may ill

rcEJ-:.- ?

, U-- ..vmusrr" "". i.."ii vYE A .' - tton.i. Kisw. 4M t - '1
:1

'Iff?."
t '

establishment, 'are other wajffjjj
which we may and arc serving
being cahed upon We ore contribute
to the lied Crop! tat the relief ut
tng. We conscientiously subscribe!!

bond to t urtd fof'tt4,
w,nl'ort and Improvement of local
dltlons. rV

"We owe a debt of gratitude to
Oovernmcnt for the fl

lour rrllglous conviction". Tills Is.tl
both In the United States and In,
ada I J.

"The Jlcnnonlte Church of Amerl
lias contributed more than JltO.000
two monthn fur war sufferers. It ha
formed an organization with tho QuaVu
IVin B A rli.l 111 111 llllill llllArnlll
stricken Illinium T lie Amtch Mennoif- -
lies have iii.Jo freelv contributed lo tho7
llf.a tr-no-a W' . Ih In n V IViaf ItlA 4Vt
cent nctii nf Inviilt. mnllera nf tnflllIftavV'
and violence which lesulted in tho peWM
srcutlon of manv nnnrcslstant people
not In accordance with the wishes of thj... . - . .... -- YT

highest omciais ni our liovccim-n- i. ii.
w?

'
.

irinK.T.PPivr. CHARGE &
i . ,"

Two Pillfburplirrs Arc Accused of
Swindle f'

iMitshitriFli Innr in With tho rrrrt.4
nf tlfnr .1 Snnhlnr Mini H I. Pf- - V
. . . ...li-il- . 1. 1..-- . - -. It

';""V "i.-'""- . "ZZ? 1

"" III- - ; B,.r;wl .:..f,nT,i,V .i
apparatus, w men Is Mini to liav--e flzurfiflsi- -'mcV.i,on indlcateljf ,''
trmfsi alon" In

also n'e smMlerL'V
wAnern Icnnvlv inla c'lie" totaling JtHL"'9f ffjir,r, not) J

and

MMMi:it Kl.MJRT

mi oiii), x. si.

ntnkcs it necessary for
in the stato of

recreation and lots ot iresn

selection NOW. jAr-f- o

air. tesoits offer tlic'bc3t bathinp;, fishing, motoring
sailing boardwalk, high-grad- e

amusements and shops. Concerts twice daily by
a part the Orchc&tia.

cottages rapidly being rented. It will not
be before the desirable locations all be taken.

range your at
to insure choice selection.

Moderate rates and best service.

Cit ClcrK, Wildwood, N. J,
JTUfyi"niJWHWfW1ll.-''sH"i- i

J2r "

and
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Rooms

llubcrman

UHimtUII),

Whole Beach

Direction
H.

Formerly
Tampa, Signal

Tenn

J.

Bocklet.

Proprietor

real

HARRUR,

MAINE

hotel Improve.

folf
obtains

there"

Government

recognition

Ji4fcc,

nu

arc

,A

Htirkct-Mto-

f"f,3--

lence

reservation
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ATI.AMTC CITY. N. i. "l '?
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alleys.
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ProprierorlS
1

BOARPUlO
aifn CT YAMCC niar ,t'iji. imD. rutvArv

m ,WJ
5iaJ

BlJOJmiE
ATLANTIC CITY

Strictly European Plin
French Cuisine Superior Serviet ,

Afternoon and Ritht BhcUc
Room Ova looking Ihe Sts CiiteitTtN

rl'K MY. N. J.
mmmmmmi. I

f 1 1 CTa .. ll.nni. I.H K....i.M..ft''. 4noiei ,ssr;, r"S5Slbath: levator flrusn tor llth iik inn Jutt
I 1Mh W' H CHITKCH. Owner A

ssr;('uui: vouit cottagu and hot
tit "SfaJlVATIUNiS AT Till; ItKUflWITH UATIUNli JlfSACIf

'WRITFJ 110 UD OP TIlADV" 1ft4
r..; .yiMiinnnoii, y. j.

EDGETON1NN "S-ff-
lfj

j u.i..., .w.lroom, orcnenra. iMoi.a iur exceiirni nnnViltn servlre Can Sil. Auto at tlvla
llonkt- -t J AUlgltT KARRIS Prop V
1UI7U CUPI Wllotrood'a"r a 'rrZ.T ' niTai-- , hotai. swa

avi ri privnea oama; rooms en
bklt. Auto u. J. woods, own. Met. Now

IIdwaoila Furemiul Va
otei. jioj e com. itiv.Hierlal Juno rates. Near1" lioou laoie. 4. It. sauiTTtl

DAYTON 'iw "fen 'or season of 1

will bf extended to our patrons CanTa
A. MriumKAY. Owner

Justice Nr Usach ana Anw

ASIU BV PAKK. X. J.

JasDKUE;
1EraTl f

rmtC&nvo)
THE FLORIDA 2.2..?"?'1
100. rate. 1 up. M.IJ. APPLpdATl

1'Knronn ia. f

a

HOTEL ahpBA!
A. nationally known MuunUMH

CCl ueuanirwlmotor trip over Lincoln II la hamsvariety ot oiveraiona. witn iahole coif course. Miner
waters vuual tn IJsrlenbad
L.ariataa Modern hotel-cell- ed

cuisine and iservlca.
fe'.n. E. Hernial NaT. .iWftflM. C. Sneeny. Ass4.'

wlasteiatoritihflM,riwll

nEKNEIUiVIt.UB. PA.
HAU-lN-THt- -ll

WERNEBSVILLX.
lrv air. unusual aAj

fort. Dally conc.ru... j
rlsn. Otrin.rnua. nor t
from N.T. Phil i?tl Itssi

laKK HPXAgjI
BErNMErla tha (ootkllM aj'

oeautuui utt assa
Bookl.t. Jlu .

jaru
urrue.!

'Fnrmand"larrVilK M uaai
vood hathlai
aervtce.
distort

Oil
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New
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European
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